1595]	notes
20*4 June    * the trumpet of fa.ve '   S TC zicSS  *here tr-e
is attributed to Henr} Roberts , me bvT Park 181$     Approximat's date
zydjunc     disorders IV SouTHAARi     Remembrancta, i 9-
2*^ 7^725 riotous prentices whipped Stow's An<ta+:, see
13th June
z$th 3W    unruly youths o\ toaer hill    Show's ^sa*.
sir john hawkins' agreement \\ith Tn~ queen* S'? JV~,
252 :o"
A seditious pamphlet Rem£mbrarctatii 98 Ttiis eitn, has a t*s-
foid 'nterest, the incident in DeloneVs career *s apparently uirecoraea ,
ir is rroreover almost the earliest instance on record of a printer s proo*1
zndjuly    A case i\ the star chamber.     Hawarae, p  13
qth July A proclamation against unlawful asse\ibues P*v-
c2ama*tons, 330
orders prescribed by the council    Proclamat><m*, 331
the case of mr edward t^lbot concluded    Hawarde, p  i5
Hawarde notes that Essex and the Archbishop were afterwards checked b\
tfte Queen     \\ood after long imprisonment confessed that ne was * ths 01 \
deviser, procurer, acter & plotter in all this action, for t*ie which he ioste
both his eares in the pillorye, was sktte in the nose, sealled an the forehea-ae,
and censured to perpetual imprisonment *    Hawarde*s own speiong of
* process ' is " proces '    See p 64
i6th JuL^    the expedition from plymouth    S P Dom ,253   19
17^ July    three notable outrages    A R, m 45 , STCt 18289
rtth Julj the provost-marshal appointed Rjmer's Fa?derat
tti 279
*3rd July -&** ej«glishmaj« burnt u« rome Faggtr Xevus Letter^
edited b> V von Klanvill 3 translated bv L S R Byrne, 1926, pp 527,
529, dated i7th, 24th June
24^ July    the unruly youths condemned    Stow's Annak
25*4 July    excessive prices    Stow's Annals
z6th July the spaniards land in cornwall Salisbury Papers,
t 290 , Birch's Memoirs, i 269 , S P Dom , 253 30
Z7th Jufy the irish rebellion Carevo MSS, 158 , a long detailed
account*
i&ih July    the spanish landing    S P Dom, 253   33
7# August    A new spanish armada    Salisbury Papers, v. 306
nM August    the spanish ships    Salisbury Papers, v 310
i3*& August irish news S P Ireland, 182 2, 5, 7 , dated ist-^rd
August
ijtt A*gust the death of don antonio Calendar of State Paper,
Venetian, ix 365,373
zznd August    rumours    Sidney Paper*, i  343
2,$rd August    the landing o« cornwajll    Sahsbury Papers, v 322
341

